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OUT BATES POST'S STKKICT MKMORIKS

IffTHKRB *r« etrUln thine*.'
? mid Mr. In-k< "which fU

IkMwlvN strongly in Uie mem-
ory of a child.

"It Isn't any «rand«r that I r»-
MRibw old black George?he waa
to «r>od to in*-?but I think It rath-

er strait** that I should eo clearly

remember the first day that first

ilrMt car ran.

"Wi lined up and watched tor It

from 1* In the morning (It araa
scheduled to start on Its first run
at 11) until It finally made Its ap-

pearance at 4 p. m

"W* thought we were rery

grand' A real city! What other
city in this part of the country

could boast a street car?

"I remember, too. how 1 watch-

ad the placing of that first arc

light It waa down on First and

Cherry. I think.

"Much doubt was expreesed by

the men about town aa to lie be-
ing a practical thing.

"When it grew dark that night,

a big crowd waa gathered to wit-

neae Ita tryout. I saw the big

globe light up and called to the
beys. 'last's run a block up street

and see? we can still sea It.'

It at that distance "

"How fur ceuld you see lit"

asked David.
"Don't remember. David, but

we thought It a wonder. I didn't

tell you how I used lo go bunt
inc. did IT

"Ws would get together Fri-
day afternoon, a bunch of us
boys, and make our slingshots

"Saturday morning we were up

blight and early, ready to finish
our preparations

"Having found, or begged from

our fathers, enough lead (or all

we could gvt), we melted It and

molded our bulleta Then ere di-

vided (hem out, about ten or
tsrelve lo a boy. and started off

for ten acre flat."
"Where la that?** asked David.

"L*t me see." answered Mr.
Dost; "Isn't Broadway In a sort
of hollow? They've changed this

toarn so It's hard to find placet
I think that must have been
about 11th and Broadway.

"But It waa wild there and a
grand place to go hunting."

David eras all excitement

"What did you kill. Mr. Poet-
bears?" he aaked.

-What did we k«l?r re-

peated Mr. Post "Did I say

anything about kUNng? No. Da-
vid. no! Oh. no. we didn't kill any-
thing. I said we weat bunt
Ing." (?)

"'Whoo-eer we called back to
the crowd. "We're going up an-
other block.'

"Then we turned around and
looked, and were iurprM to eee
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SCRAMBLE HEARS A NOISE

Ka.ncy and Nick noticed something, and wanted dread-
fully to teU him.

Nancy u4 Nick \u25a0tar"' ln the,
woodpecker's bole In the old maple.

Tfettr sicca iboM had made them
Ttry tiny, so they were quite com-

fortable. Beside*, they'd promised
Rubadub. the fairyman. to find oat
» Scramble Squirrel was happy

after he'd exchanged hi* tail Tor Ben
Bunny's lone ears

Mr. Squirrel smiled a wise smile.
"Never mind." he nodded, slowly. [
"It will come out all right. I'm
learning to climb nicely without my
tall. Besides, when I wish to hide >
anywhere, I don't have to be forever
wondering If port of my bushy tail
to sticking oat somewhere to (Ire
me away. Also, these ears are great

for bearing with! f can hear Snoopy '
Skunk a mile away

"

Just after that Scramble went off,

. for some cress for Mrs. Squirrel to
' put in the soup Nick and Nancy
; followed, for they wished to find out,
' all they could to tell Ruhadub when
' they returned to Scrub-I'p I<and.

Suddenly, up went Scramble's ears
(Bunny's ears, really!) A faint rust-
ling had come from behind the
thorny bush near him. Aha! An
enemy discovered Just In time. So
Secramble aqueesed hurriedly Into a

[bole In an old stump

"Am I all In." he wondered, "so I
: can't be seen? My. what a good

I thing 1 haven't a tall any more!"
And he tucked In every stray hair
and lay still as a mouse.

Nancy and Nick noticed some-
thing. however, and they wanted

'dreadfully to tell him. HI tell you
! tomorrow what It was
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Digger the Badger Decides to Stay

T"\ICXIER THE B ADOER crawled
LJ out from under a little brush
on the edge of the Oreen Meadows.
It was very e*rly in the morning, so
early that no one was astir but Old
Mother West Wind. Digger watched
bar coming down from the Purple
Hills with her big hag over her
?boulder and wondered what shs
could be carrying In it.

Digger had reached the Oreen
Meadows only the night before. Hs
bad come ail the way from the Great

West, and that la the reason he had
slept under the little brush. Tou see.
he was a stranger there and had no
home at atl. He had met Johnny
Chuck, and Danny Meadow Mouse,
and Jimmy Hkunk, who had been
very polite, very polite. Indeed to
him. It had pleased hlip so that
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"That settles it. I'm going
to make my home right here."
wh» n bo had curled up under the lit-
tle brush for a good night's sleep he
had already made up his mind to
stay on the Oreen Meadowa and
make bin home there.

Now, A" he carefully bruahed hi*
coat and smoothed all the wrinkle*
out of his waistcoat, he watched Old
Mother Weal Wind, and the longer
he watched the more he wondered
what *h« could poaalbly have In that
hi* baa When aha reached the
middle of the Oreen Meadows aha
stopped. Then she opened her big
tea*, turned It upside ddwn and ahook
It. Out tumbled all her children, the
Merry Little Breezes, and began the
funniest Httle dance among tha but
tercups and daisies, and as they
danced they began to sing. Digger
tha Badger stopped brushing Ills
elothaa and listened, and as ha lis
taned be began to amlle, for this Is
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what he heard:
We're the Merry Little i.

And «? lovo to rr>mp »nd pity.

Wt'rt the Horry Initio HrniM,
And w»'r# hipff oil the day.

Oh. wa love the prattf flow#ri.
Arid tha llttla blrda that alnff.

And wa lot# tha R«in arfd Hhoawri
Of ta« Hummir and tha Hpring

|o, wa play and romp and frolic
From dawn till day la thru.

But rroat of all wa'ro happy
Whoa thora'a aomi» |o«id daad to do.

"That aettlea ft,** aaJd Digfir tha
Radfer Hght out loud. "That aett)**

It I'm going to moke my home right
hero on the Oreen Meadow a."

"Ia that ao? Who Invited you to,
I want to know?"

After yon eat?alwaya use

FATONICmm i in mil imwwim*
?one or two table ta-eat like candy,
Instantly re lieyaa Heartburn. Bloatad
Qaasy reeling. Stop* indigestion,
food souring, repeating, haadacheacd
Ifaa ft?y ilsarias wwdby

Acid-Stomach
KATONIC la the beat remedy, it takat
tha harmful acids and gasaa right 00l
of tha body and, of eoorsa, you gat
wall. Tana of thooaaads wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
noney refunded by your own drag-
gisL CoststriAa. Pkasa try Ul

tilwrr whirled nround There «at
Raddy Fox K«l<ly had ewelled him-
eelf up to look a* biff aa ha could,
and wm trying hard to look vary
H»rr», for. you know, IMdjr Hox la a
bully liut all the time ha waa tak-
ing groat rare not to catrm too neur,
for bullies ara almoat always cow
arda

Wwr th« Badger grinned. "I
reckon It lun't any of your buaineaa
who Invited me," aaid ha. "I'm go-
ing to make my horn* right where I
plaaaa."

"Tou can't* unleaa I aay go," re-
plied Reddy Kox. allowing hla tenth.

Than Digger the Badger opened
hla mouth and yawned. Tea. air; he
yawned right In the face of Keddy
Koi. And when he yawned Heddy
aaw auch long, atrong teeth that he
booked away Juirt « little. But aUll
ho tried to appear very fierce and Im-
portant.

"Tou can't anleaa I aay ao," he re-
peated.

Digger the Badger looked at htm
a whole minute. Then auddanly ha
threw a whole handful of aand right
In the face of Heddy Kox.

"Bah!" ahoiited nigger the Badger.
What do you think Keddy fog did?
Why, he put hla tall between hla
lega and Juirt aneaked away. And
all the time he could hear Dlfiw
the Badger laughing fit to kill him-
aelf.
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Next atarr Digger Make* a

LiftOff Corns!
Doesn't hurt! Lift touchy corns and
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\u2713 . J \ Apply ifow dwwrf "PwewM" mpow that iM.
\ bother temo coca. Instantly that corn ttopa

'X hurting. Then ahortiy you liftit right off
(

; J \ root u4 ail, without pain or oonnw.
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Buried for Ages,
Microbes Alive

PARIB, May Si.?Uvlnf orpn-

lams Incomparably older than the ml

crobes foond In Egyptian papyri

have bwa discovered by Dr. Gallppe,
of the French Academy of Sdenoe.
It la thought that theae organism*

may probably be trnnf the earth'*
earliest living things. In (tome

piece* of fossilised amber Dr. Galippe
found micro-organism which he eon-
alder* oan only have been imprisoned
In the amber while It was In course
of formation In the very early «ta|M

of the earth'* hiatory. On being set
free theae organ lama manifested
very evident sign* of life.

Gambling Dealers
in Mexico Strike

AQUA PRIBTA, Max.. May 11.?
One of this city'* largest Industrie*
haa been cltAd by t strike, and the
public I* clamoring *.hat the trouble
be ended without delay. The atnit-
ers are the dealer*; In the varloaa
gambling houeee? the men who turn
the roulette wheel*, the men who
preside at the die* gamea, the men
who deal moat* and the men who
deal stud poker atod the faro gamea.
They have been receiving lit a day.
They demand 111 with the privilege
of "eating out" of the drawer.
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